Regeneration of skeletal muscles and state of thymus in gamma-irradiated rats under laser therapy of the area of muscle trauma.
The gamma-irradiation of adult rats with a semi-lethal dose (6 Gy) suppressed the posttraumatic regeneration of skeletal muscles and brought about considerable destructive changes in the thymus. The effect of He-Ne laser radiation at a total dose 4.5-5.4 J/cm2 at each operated leg in irradiated rats stimulated the regenerative capacity of skeletal muscle tissue, the healing of skin-muscle wound, and the processes of postradiation recovery in thymus cells (a decrease of chromosome aberrations). The histological structure of regenerates had more muscle pattern. At the same time, the positive dynamics of regenerative processes in muscles was achieved by an increased functional load on the thymus. To stimulate the regeneration of irradiated muscles on the background of a more moderate load on the thymus, the prolonged period of laser therapy and fragmentary distribution of laser exposures during muscle regeneration were preferable. Wound healing improved visibly. Nor formation of chronic radiation ulcers on operated shins was observed.